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A TaUCorn Story
A farmer ror Kingjiville bud n nar¬

row t sc p3 last Siturduy wtitln out
gathering corn Ho was stinding at
tbo lop of a fojt ladder lenoln
ngnlrst t stalk of ecn when ho M
nnd within 10 feet of tho ground hni
tbo prrsmce of mind to cling to a nub
blD and bang there until it ucighbor
drovouoder him witba lead of buy nnd
saved bis life Lx

cuuntrv editor fai
Chicago prico Wmt hpr

Kndol prepared clftw
sure dhjrstant fircorrective forthoatomneh conforms ful-

ly

¬

all provisions of Xntionnl Pure
Pood and Drug Lnw The Kodol la ¬

boratory very large one but all
the cutfoM from Indigestion stom-

ach
¬

troubles could know the of
Kobolit would bo itnpo9siblo the

kpjpup with th do- -

Kolul is sold here K
Schooler

If jou thinking of building soon
remember the pjaen whero you can get
more good lumber for tho monoy than

place in tho county
West Yard D G Lumber Co

I am a

Furnituro Paper Telescopes
and Oil

fina carpets
Moquotts and I

Frames

J

ight or Right

AT STRATTONS

This applies to every- -
thing in A
line of School Shoes in
both Vici and Calf

CALL AND SEE
V

r M

yvwVj

aro but few In our state
who havo not made a vigorous nnd con
tinuous ngaint the city mail order

This has boen dono in tho inter
rut of tho homo nnd without
money anl without If tho editors

tho land reclved rrgulir ndvertisirg
rates for nil they have siid against theso
nnemiei of the moi chant they
coulJ now bo Now
the department store man appreciate
njvorlisiug space and is willing to ttle
all the nvurago hn3

E CDeWitU U if at nm n d
wboMelibomlory is af-- f ttlliinivJ or prorosional men

us this iemnrknbln and l - - i r

to the

is a if
nnd
virtuss

for
lnaotifvoturers to

manb by J

aro

any
it

v

stock

-
end especially ta of said fi lends
uever seem iu tbo least disposed to re¬

turn tho compliment or even appreciate
it Take for instance the city of Lib
eial Thcru are bu3inci
eerns that rievci have i line of idverlis
ing in the local paper helps to
protect them And ns general rule
they tho ono3 most alTccteil by
mail order busnesa Liberal Enterprise

Need w good oithartit f A pill is best
Siy a pill like Littiu Early
Riseis About the most reliable on the

Said by J K Schooler
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Even our
Grandfathers knew whall
BALLARD 3 SNOW

LINIMENT
will do

A CONVINCING PROOF
of tho worth of n medicine iIb tho cures it can effect Every
ono who lias used Ballards Snow Liniment that It will
C TDD RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS STIFF JOINTS

VV1VM BURNS NEURALOIA CONTRACTED MUSCLES
AND ALL

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS
V L Richmond Mo writes- - This to

certify that I havo used your Snow Linimonfc for ten
years for rheumatism nouralgla lamo back etc
and in every caso it has rendered immodlato relief
and satisfaction

Avoid allSubstitlites Three Sizes 25c 50c 100
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
500 502 North Second Street ST MO

Sold and Recommended by
Webb Bros- - Mercantile Co

Furniture and
at all times koeping nleelno

of nil

winow shades Llnollum cloths

A line of Ingrain samples

Brussels mako piles pf

Picture
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Made

full

Box

ATTON
Thcro ediors

fight
house

merchant
price

country
wearing diamonds

nun

several cou

which

are he

DoWitts

market

Knows

PAINS

Settlo is

LOUIS

Undertaking
Also my colllns and Undertakers

supplies fine and n large lino to picl
from I havorobos and shoes 5Vhit
hose I hnvo taken a thorough coursa
in EmbnlnihiK nnd will take jooa care
of bodies ah dpresorve them with fluid
I furnish Pictures enlarged and many
other things
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COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES

Excuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator

In recalling Incidents connected
with Virginia politics some years ago
n prominent Virginian recently re-

lated
¬

an accqunt of an Investigation
of election frauds In tho lower sec
tion of the state In tho course of
tho proceedings it developed that the
ballots In an Important precinct had
not been sealed after the final count
thorcby being exposed to fraudulent
practices TJie chairman of the inves-
tigating

¬

committee closely questioned
tho election Judge as to why tho pre-

scribed duly of caiefully securing the
ballots had been neglected

Could you notobtain any mucilage
in tho town

No sir
Could you not procure some seal-

ing
¬

wax some Bhoeniakors wax If
nothing else Is

No sir
Well then sir why didnt you

go out Into the woods and get some
resin Do you mean to tell me that
there wero no pine trees around tHere
shedding tears atiyour Infamous ras
cality

Gcec Make Good Actort
A farmer would scarcely believe

that a goose requires only about 60
hours In order to prepare It for the
footlights and a critical audience and
that a common pig which haa been
bought In tho market will In 30 hours
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor Accordlng to Mr Clyde Pow
crs a trainer of wide experience and
much patience it takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
the stage to follow the chorus apd to
march off again at the propor tlmo It
takes a chicken awoek or more and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months time Mr Powers
has tried to train a peafowl but he
finds that it Is Impossible A goose
is the most Intelligent of all the feath-
ered

¬

tribe and a goose Is also the
only one of tho domestic fowls that
shows affection Helen Grant In Les¬

lies Weekly

On Second Thoughts
My friead said the insurance

agent to the young man let mo in-

sure
¬

you against accldont today
Never had an accident in my life

was tho young mans prompt reply
But you may havo Arent you

about to marry
Yes but whats that got to do with

It
A great deal Suppose your wife

was to get angry with you and throw
anything at you or your mother-in-la-

might attempt to use forco In
dealing with you or

Tho young man stopped him
Ah that reminds me bo said

Ill not get married

Japan Growls at the New Woman
The girl who In the product of the

female education of the present day
does not make a suitable wife for or-

dinary
¬

Japanese by any means She
learns much at school that Is of no
use to her In after life and she Is
too often made cpneeitod by the smat
terlng of knowledge she possesses and
Is apt to put on ars There Js a great
lack of practicability- - otoout the In-

struction
¬

glvon to young girls at most
modern schools Somo of the girls
from theso schools may suit the tastes
of officials hut tho majority of them
are shunned by marrylrig men for the
reasons given above Rlkugo Zauhl

Mens fleeced lined undershirts and
drnVrors lidies fleeoad lined vest nnd
pant better values nt The New York
Racket

Buy our neckwear at Joyce Bud Leo
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PURCHASERS OH j
HIGH GRADE

BUSH GERTS
PIANOS

Are Always Satisfied
LAMAR MLJSJC CO

lAmar mo
N W Cor Square Telephone 112

I f
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BAYNE SON
DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING

acorn Charter Oak Great Western Stoves Ranges
Gasoline and Blu3 Plamn Oil Stovos Washing Machines and Wring
era Crown Cream Separators and Guaranteed Bread Maker A
full lino of Screen Wire Tin and Enameled Ware etc All kinds of
Pelt nnd Ttr Rooflins and Products Pumps- - Tin nnd Galvnnizrd
Work of all kinds a spec ilty and all kinds of Gasolino and Cast
Stoves Repaired Promptly

TriOUQHT BANK BUSTED

Precocious Financier
Barrow

Wanted to

A Carilvigo boy about seven yoirs old
found himself thort one d i last
week and determined to raise a breeze
by bnrronmg from some of his friends
Just about the titm he had full matur
ed his plan he nr ta gentleman with
whom ho was well aquaintsd ami said

Mr Blank I am broke and want to
borrow some money

I hiu very sorrow sid Mi lliank
who is something of a ug 1 aii broke
too but can give you u pointer Just
go into thnt bank and thoy can fix you
up all right for they loan money there
all the timt

The oung financier acted on the sug ¬

gestions and walked boldly into the
bank anj said

I want to boi raw some mone
How much do jou want

asked the banker with an amused smile
Well says the boy I spoio Ill

need at least fifteen cents
I regret very much said tho bank-

er
¬

to- siy that wn cannot male tho
loan The fact is that wo have 1 ined
all the money we have to spare aiid are
turning away applications

Tho boy went nwy with n look of
of contempt on hi facp and meeting
the muu who had suggested tho siehra
said

Siy Mr Blank that old bank yoii
sent me to is on the bum and I think it
is busted cnuso they couldnt loan me
fifteen cents Carthage Democrat

il LiraYEd -
fiocky Mountain Tea Nuggai

A Bcy lledlob for Bury eor
Erfn Gsldea Health sod Rosved 7i or

A Mirelflo t ir Oonstlritlon Inliorioi l e
and KMupy Trouble Pimplei Ecetui Iiirnrnioo1 Bad Ili oath Slucclsh Bant U
and unclactn Ife Uix ky Mountain Ten In tuli
let form 3T cuts n box Ciimuino nudo tj
HoLua cn Bhcq Coupinv Muillsnu Vih
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MKPITTS

Opera House Clock

Jasper Mo J
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A gnntleman tell us that his wifes
white wniat aeeidently became

with ink and she treated it as fol-

lows
¬

Rubbed it with crushed ripe to-

matoes
¬

then washed it with scap and
water then put vlt nn it then greased
it with laid thon dried it in the un
then washed it with wishing fluid and

the ink was uono Now he wanti you
to tell him what took out the ink Ex

To The Public
From now on thrqugh tbo winter we

will buy hides aDd game and v ill
pay ns much or perhaps more than any
one else iu Jasper Cbandali Bnos
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TftAcs Mahks
DCSfSNtt

COPYNIflHrS JkC
Anyone siiidlns a ftkrtrh ariC dsjcrlntlnu mfutrkly ascertain our opinio frc vfattber a

tuvontioti it rtbalr pifriittl Conimutilca
t inns strict onKdoutUI Iltmrtbook ou 1atcuu
biMitfroe oMtist apency forcriiirPtiit1it oi its t a lion thruuHh Uudi A Co rcottTt
icc Lai notice without cbirse tatha

mmmi nmztmvu
A hundsorrclf illusfralM wneklr Tnrirest clr
culatioti if any sclontlfla JouruM 1onns3 ft
ytmr iour months L aolJ by alt npwiJriiten

UNN Go Dj New York
DraLch otnee tCS F EU VfuhltiHcn D C

BUGGIES AND
WAGONS
Af BfrJUCgp PRICES

A

A CAU-L--

COZATT
HEADQUARTERS

Foi all Kinds of Confectionery Cold
Drinks Cigars Tobacco

NICE 5TEAKS
Higlaest Market Price Paid for Hides Also for

Game and Fur in Season

KINKADE FINTON
biStoSfcfcvsi


